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Hicks: What Good is Liberal Education?

"Nol 10 know Ihe relative di sposit ions of
things is the sta te 01 slaves or ch ildren; to
have mapped out the un iverse is the boast, or
at least the ambition, of Philosophy." -John
Henry Cardinal Newman

,.

What Good is
Liberal
Education?
Alan J . Hicks
L1151 Iail a slI"Cial governors· commission issued.

hlgheSI pu,suit 01man. DflCause ot Ihel' vision ot Ihe na!U"
01 man. The mode, n suDOrdinairon ot knowledge 10 pU,.'y
tunClionaf or ulllitarian ends. on the ottMlr hand, rellects.
limited v;"w 01 knowledoe. corre-sponding loa IImlled view
01man, a view that is ha!'dly a vl.ion . In order to re"labllsh
Ihe claims 01 a learning nlgne, than that w!1ich I. me,.,v
pragmat ic. we mu st first see k to regain a tru e and comp lete
vi sion 01 man. a v i ~lon wh ic h will itself se,...o to illuSfJale the
eSS Onl ial nature and loree 01th is higher learn ing , in tM pos·
seniQf1 01 which man inalns hi s highest perlectlQf1 .

reo

PO<! on I he declining slale 01American education. RePOflS
oIlhls kind come around , it seems ..lth the regulatlly ollhe
MUOns; I hey have become as roullne as lhe school utrm
UMII. and we are no ionger surprised by IlIeir evaluat ion 01
studenlS' deficie ncies In the o.sle skill s doomed Jl<Icessary
to lunct lcm in the world . In th is pan lcular repo rt . these dell·
cle ncles are dec lared to be espee lally sal ient w h~n placed
agalnstlhe background of th e cu rre nt state of sdence and
techno logy. Measured by Ihl. crlleriQf1 " tlldents are soon 10
be l>ehlnd not only when Ihey know leu Ihan Ihe ir pred&CUSOrl. 001 even ",hen I hey know as much or mo<e, yel
I\aIIe not advanced al an equal peee with lechnological progre". And 10 we are laced ..llh Ihe proSp&CI 01 always play·
Ing cllch-up. and never qUite oeUrng I here, fOf "I here" is aI·
ways changing-a sulll formula for perpetu al educational
crl"S.
Let me hem put aside the pa'adox in the jud9'lment
that Ame ricans are deficient In re lallQf1 to the techno logy
th at Ihty themselves am, slil i. one ot th e leade rs in advanc·
Ing. What I wish to consi<l<lr Inste ad Is an a1!itude regarding
the basl~ nat ure 01 education, one thai I oolleve Is fund.
menl a ll~ lIawed, and w~ic~ oemlnates lhe admlniSlrali'ffl
DocIle, 0 11 ~ 8 educaHonal eSlabUshmenl. This a11ilvOe un,
Ge~les much of the current conceln over Ihe slale 01 educ.
lion, u evid8nced by the nalulll 01 that concern. As ..
",cled In I he aforement ioned 'epo' l, the gov("no,,·
over·rldlng cone"", is with education as skill. This concern
I, the fruit of a pragmat ic aWI ude toward education and
~nowledge. within which ~nowledOe Is viewed solely 8S an
Instrument to 00 used to some external effect, and ed uc.
lion I, s,*, n as an investment in human prod uct i.i ty. Lea.n·
Ing. thu s understood. i ~ nothing II not learn ing to do so me·
th ing. In other words. Dy lhls eecount we learn only in order
to W()ri<. But this Is in opposition to lhe educational view 01
the ancien". In which man Is seen 10 woO< in order to love,
and learning is a sine qua non 01atruly human lile. The un·
defSianding and conlemplal1on of I,ulh 10' ils own !MII<' was
80Mn by Plato. ArI.lOlIe. and SI. Thomas Aquinas to be lhe
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In Ihft Phaedo $O(:,."s relates Ihal35ayoung man tMl
....as Irustrated In hi ' aftempllO arri .... at an underslanding
ollhe ultimale principles oIlhlnll". This frustJll.tion resulted
hom following the $C~nee 01 1M day, whic~ inyariably led
him along the path of a shallow materialism, reducing all
Ihlng$ 10 ".uch ab:t-urd itles as air, ether, and waltr." Farling
to satisf ~. s~ch expla nat lQf11 Were linallv left as id e and
Soc rates st ru ck a new co urse, by means of wh ic h things
were no lonoe r to tl<l explained acco rdi ng 10 mere physlc"
com ponents but acco rdl ng to Ihelr un iversal essence or de·
term lning form; tor lhere Is. says Socrales. "no means
whereby anyt hing can come InlO e ~ I Sle nce olher than by
p~r1icipating in the proper essence 01 I he parllcul" Ihlng
whose nature il shares."
Tod ..... we "'" In possession of an emplllcal science III
in advance 01 that wllh whien Socl1llt" had to contend. And
)'9t ilwe seek to understand an object through Ihe medium
01that science alone, we wltl 80M il only in ilS parllal atld 11m·
Ited element s. howlWitr so phi stic ated th e description of
those elements may !}e. II that objl!cl bI! man, ..a may dlstln·
gulsh h is e l emenl ~ acco rding to the various pe rspectlyes of
Ihe spec ial $e lences: Chem istry enumeratin g tMse ele·
ments In one wav. biology In anOlher, psychology in yel an·
ollle'.and soon. Bulregardlessol Ihe perspectl~ by which
the parts of man are Idenfllied . and how accurate Is I hal
IdentltlCalioo. ItMlre muSI be a single principle In whieh
lhose pans aftain to I ~e" unltv as a whole; a p'inelple I hat
D<ings the pans themselves In lO existence as pans, tor
nOl hing is a pan except In relation 10 a whole. That "ngle
principle is the substantial (and determining) form. which In
man and in all living Deln gs has ooen call ed the aoul; and
the co nsideration ot 11 5 nature fa lls wilhln the speclS! dema in of philosophy, th e science 01 ult im ate cau se ••
Aristotle follOWS ~ Is master in see ki ng to understand
man in his substantiailOrm Or sor.rl. However. he maintains
IhallOO soul can Qf1ly be underSlood by meana of reUecllon
upon observable acll.ity. tor M an intri nsic princ iple Ihera
is no immediate acceBlIO Its secrets. It Iherel0f9 ..matns
hidden 10 the probes 01• po$;l lvlst science, .. ~ich will only
consider the existence of an observable reality. T~II sci·
ence. applied 10 the actt.ll l " of man. usually resutt. In
.ome form of beh ....iorlem, lVducing man·. 1,le to a mere col·
lecllon of observable behaviors, cl uste rs of activities which
may 00 charted and grap hed. Inlluenced by mUn Sof exter·
nal st imuli . but never trulv understood. But with no si ngle
prlnel pie underlying the '1 arlo us act ivities 01 a man, IhereDy
unit ing Ihem as to a com mon so urce. them is nO juatilic a·
I ion lor even identilying those sundry acllvil les as . c, 'vltlee
ot • sinolething. AM Illhrough lhe manipulal ion 01",'eln~1
'1lmull we are able 10 Inlluence Ihe be/laviors 01 man, to
.... hat end mall"", inlluence? In Ol hll words, It ob$el'llble
betlavior is all we h _ to go by, Ihen we ha¥e no crllerlon lor
determining wI1y one lei 01 beh ....,ors is prelerable to ~
other. That criterion can only lie In somelhing distinct
though connected to 1M belHw iors themselves: the nature
of man as determined by Ihe objective essence of the sor.r l.
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that dy nam ic o ne in wh ich his many parts have t hei r very existe nc e as pa rts of one living t hing, It is onl y by com prehending t he various aspects of man in t he unit y of a whole
t hat we can attai n to the true com pre hension Of the thi ng
itse lf - man and his good
It is to t he sou l, t hen, exist ing as t he animati ng pri nc iple of man in at l his capac iti es t hat we must t urn as the
source of all human act i' ities, for "il is through t he ral ional
sou l that man is not only man bu t also an imal and living
body and be ing,'" These activities range from t he most ba·
sic life sust ai n ing fu nctio ns of nutritio n and reproduct ion to
those act ivities characterizing t he animal kingdom _ t he
ope rat ions of sense and t he appetites that follow t he di rec,
t ion of se nse . Yet as human be ings wea lso participate in an
act ivity of a unique and sp irit ua l d imension , Th is is t he act ivit y of intel lect. Thro ugh the use of reason we are ab le not
o nty to direct t hose vita l f uncti ons shared w it h lowe r forms
of life, t hereby imbuing them w it h a spec ifi call y hu man
qual ity, but also to attain to that immate rial un ion wit h t he
essences of things Characteristi c of know ledge . By means
of t he sp irit ual powe r of intel lect man t ranscends the limitat ions placed upon the materia l dispos itions of sense, He is
ab le to compnlhend the wo rtd, II is t his spi ri t ual power of
potentia l relati on to all things that set s man off f rom the
ooast s 01 t he fi eld, maki ng him a I itt Ie lowe r t han the ange ls_
Whi Ie "every ot her substan ce has o nly a part icular share in
be ing; says SI. Thomas, t he int el l e~t u al s ubsta nce "may
~o m pr€h€nd the ent inlt y of be ing throu gh its i me l le~t."'
Thus man can only comp lete himselt whic h is to say can
only t ruly be him se lf. to t he extent that he takes in or re lates
to th e who le of reali ty, becom in g o ne with that whole.
We see t hen t hat t he world in which man exists is a ne~·
essary co mpanio n, requ i red nOi on ly to susta in his organ ic
nat ure, but also to real ize his highest ~apac i ty. the capac ity
to know, Know ledge must have its object, and th is wor ld is
o ur f irst object. Indeed, we cou ld not even know ourse lves
w ithout lirst knowi ng t he world in which we I ive, for ~ o n t rary
to what is somet imes ass umed, there is nO di re~ t o r immed iate kn owl edge of the self. As it i. we know ou rse lves as rat iona l beings only by f irst exe.-c isino o ur capacity to know.
Yet wh ile man requi res the world in order to exerc ise the capac it ies rooted in his ve ry nat um, man i s also part of t he
world itse lf, As man is not sufficient IQ r hi mse lf. so t he
world as a whole, of whi~h man is a part, does not suff ice to
a~count for itse lf, but reqU ires t he agency of that be ing
wh ich alone su ffi ces for itse lf - t he necessa ry bei ng of
God . In orde r, t he refonl, to underst and man or the created
orde r as a whole we must underst and the relatio n of al l
things to GOd, fOf outsi de of t hat re lation t here Is noth in g
Fro m t he fact t hat all th ings exist because of God's cre·
at ive act it tol lows that t he end of all th ings is determ ined by
Him, But out side of Hi mse lf t henl is no end for whi ch God
~o u t d act , and t hefefo re we are compe ll ed to conc lude that
God Him se lt is not only t he f irst cause but also t h~ end or
t inal cause of al l creat ion . Wh il e it is t rue t hat the good of
man cons ists in t he pe rfection of his nat ure, t h is pe rfect ion
has as its ult imate, we m ight even say cosm i c, purpose the
man ifestation of t he power and glory ot God, Al l GreatUnlS
have t his man ifestat ion as t heir ult imate end . But man, as a
result of his rational so ul created in the ve ry image of God,
more fu ll y ma nifests that power and t hat glory. It is fo r t his
reason that t he lower c reatu res are ri ghtf ully said to be subo rdinate to man, and we anl j usti fied in us ing t hi s world to
o ur own ends,

"

Now whet he r One ho lds the preceding overv iew Or not,
it neve rt he less serves to ill ust rate a phi losophical perspec·
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live that goes beyond t he mere knowl edge of parti c ular
fa<;ts to a Qenela l framewo rk w it hin which t hos e facts may
be understood. Such a generat and con nected view of
t hinos was con side red by the an cients t o be t he espe cial
ma rk of a libe ral education ., Today, howeve r, we tabor to ef·
f e~t w hat we cons ider to be libe ral educal ion by the dest lna·
ti on 01 a wide asso rt ment of informat ion o ut of a variet y of
su bj ect s t rad iti onall y deS ignated as li beral (e .g., Eng lis h
and hi story). Yet li bera l ed ucati on consists in muc h more
t han menl fact s pil ed upon facts_ It co nsists rath er in the
format ion of a me ntal powe r, w hat J oh~ Henry Newma n
~al l ed an en li ghtened or ill uminati,c nlason, which h~ described as "t he power of view ing ma ny things at on ce as a
whole, 01 nlfe rring lhem seve rall y to the ir t rue place in the
universal syst em , of understand ing t he i r respect ive val ues
and determ ining th eir m utu al dependence. Possessed of
this 'eal ill umination, he co nt inued, "the mind neve r views
My part of the exte nded matter of kn ow ledge w ithout recollect ing t hat it is but a part, or w it hout t he assoc iat ion s
wh ich spring f ro m this reco ll ection. It makes everyth ing in
some Wri lead to everythi ng else, it would com m unicate
the image of t he wh ole to every sepa rat e portion, un t il that
whole becomes in imag inat io n li ke a sp irit, everyWhere pervad i n~ and pe net rati ng its compone nt part s, and givi ng
them one defi nite meani ng.'"
Wh oever wou ld asp ire t o t his ill uminati ,e view m ust
learn to rise above the mere ac~u m ulaHo n of fa~ ts to a viSla
from which t hese fact s may be seen in t he ir pro pe r re laHon
to on e anot her. He m ust , th at is , be abl e to ascent to the un l·
versa l princip les of t hings: f or it is o nly withi n th e frame·
work of su~h prinCiples th at we can e,en begin 10 have t hat
visio n. Unfort un at ety, as t he st udent mo re closely ap·
proaches t he mat urity t hat enab les hi m to grasp t he uni,e r'
sa l pr i n~i pl es in t heir re lation to part icula rs he is inc reas·
ing ly tu nneled into a concent rated anla of particu lar stu dy.
Those who to ilow t hrough t his proc€ss t o t he end, w ~ i l e
pe rhaps qu ite competent in the i r spec ial anla of expert ise,
are us ual ly co mpete nt o nly in t he parti c ular, and am often
lef t wit h a supe rfiCial underst and ino of t he world as a
whole. They are left with a pe rspective not unl ike t hat of
most tou ri sts who wande r t hrou gh t he ais les 01 t he gnlat cat hed rals of Europe, look ing at altars here or there, stat ues of
sa ints unkn own, stained glass windows, o r whateve r else
happens t o cat Ch t hei r eye. Pe rhaps il there is time th ey wil l
pic k upa few mO nl detail s, but onl y detailS, bits 01 information oenerally uncon nected . Such peop le may be con·
t rasted to on e w ho enters w it h t he pe rspect ive of t he art ist;
wh o sees man ifested in lhe particu lars. universa l p'i ncip les
of form and des ign: w ho f urth ermore is able to see t he 'a ri ·
ous part s- porta ls, arc hes, cei li ng, etc .-ex isting in the
un ity of t he w hole , grasping t he beauty of sym metry and the
due pro port io n of an archit ect ural type . Yet eve n t his view is
inad equate to t he t hin g if it does not inc lude an apprecia'
t ion of th e mot ives lyi ng out side the st ruct ure co nside red in
itse ll: t he aspirati ons of t he bu ilders and t he ul t imate pur·
pose of an of feri ng made to the glory of God_ Un less one un·
derst ands t hi s ul t imal e ends t hough he be a maste r arch i·
tect he cannot completely unde rst and w hat lies befonl him.
I cannOl overemphasize t he importance of t his gene ral
and integra l view of th i n~s - t he view t hat sees t hings a. a
who le. in whic h the vari ous part s are related. and t hrough
wh ic h t hey exist as pa rts_ On ly such a view is adequate to
t he thi ng as it is , be it a cat hed ral, a man, or t he world at
large_ Of co u rse we may d ist ing uish t he lim ited aspects of a
t hi ng, and ~ i ,e det ail ed conside rati on to on e or mo re aspects in isolat ion from th e whole . Su ch an app roach is the
met hod of t he sc iences and is not wit hout certain advantages. Even so, a parti cular asp ect , whe n conside red apa"
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from the who le, is but an abst ract ion and does not present
rea lit y as it is. A knowl edge of mere aspects, no matter th e
extent of t hat knowtedge , t herefo re represents a defect of
unde rstanding, a fail ure to co mprehend reat ity. This fai lure
can be of serious co nsequence when t he object of ou r can ·
Ce rn is mM and t he educat ive means to his good, fo r w ith ·
out the unde rst anding of man i n his total ity we are unab le to
know what actio ns are most app ropriate to the ac h ieveme nt
of th at gOOd.
Because of th e complexities of the human pred icame nt - the vari ety of poss ible activity and the co nditio ns
unde r wh ich it may be pu r su~d - it is samet imes difficult to
know w hat cont ributes to our greater good. Aesop te lts that
once t he Hands and t he Mouth. disgruntled OvO r the Be lty's
apparent stoth in t he tight of t heir own indust ry. decidM to
with hold alt food f ro m t hat quarte r. Be ing deprived of its
cm ly sou rc e of food the Belly was unable to nO u riSh the rest
of t he body, which befo re long began to w it he r and die . On
the poi nt of e. tin ction, the Hands and Mo ut h were at last
fOrcM to resupp ly the Be ll y, adm itt ing t hat t he Bel ly indeed
had its work, the accomplis hme nt of wh ich was necessary
foflhe good of all
Wf; can see this fable's im med iate appl ication to an integral bei ng co nsidered as a whole' t hat for a bei ng pos ·
sess ing mult i pie capac ities t here e<lsts a good beyo nd t he
mere fu lfil lment of any OM. This overa ll good does not
resu lt f rom t he free re ign of t he mani fold capac ities, wh ic h
wou ld be chaos , but rat her in the ir harmonious e.erc iM! in
relat ion to o ne another Ta ki ng the IJ.ody by itself, we can see
th at t here are a mu ltitude of part icular Meds and f unct ions
to wh ich we may min ister. It i s o~ l y when all of the var ious
aspect s afe given t he if proper due, howeve r, that we att ain
to th e phys ical ha rm ony t hat is health. Th is mea ns t hat
eq ual emphasis shou ld ne,e r be give n to every bodi ly fu nc ·
ti on or need. for not al l are of eq ual impo rtance. True ha r·
mo ny wi II on ly ex ist when the higher f unctio ns are t reated
as suc h, the lower stand ing in a s ubo rd inate role. Yet man
posses ses a good beyond mere hea lt h. Man is also an ani·
mal with sens ual and emotio nal capac it ies and needs, is
alw an inte ll ect ual be in g w ith al l that is entail ed by reaso n.
It is from this latter capac it y of reaso n t hat we derive our
properly hu man cha rac ter which dete rm ines ou r uni que
good as man, inc lud ing t hereby mora l good.
From t his pefspect i,e we can the n ma inta in that a s ingte capacity or com bi nation ot powers may t>e o rde red to
some I im ited good. th e pu rsuance of whic h in certa in cases
wo uld neverthe less int erfe re w it h our great er good. The
cone u pisc i ble appetite, fo r exam ple, is ordered toward sensible goods, yet it s immoderate exerc ise, wh ile perhaps resulting in t he attain ment of an abundance of sens ible
goods, wo ul d nevertheless interfere w it h the purs uit 01
higher goods, and in fhe long run may eve~ interfere with
ou r abi lity t o obt ai n and enjoy t he sens ible goods. We may
e,en be dfi'en by th e d ictates of an ino rdinate appetite to
the comm issio n of c ri me in order to satisfy t hat appetite. In
t hat case the appetite wo rks against the social good, wh ich
Is also our good, fo r we neM harmon ious soc ial relat ion s in
order to flo urish as human be ings. In all cases, th en, t he appetite considered in itself a l o~e is orde red t o sOme QOOd,
but whal is good in one regard may be evi l in another.
According to t his accou nt all capac iti es of human nat ure taken by themse lves are good. Bu t of al l human capac iti~s reason is t he highest and th erefore gi,es to man his
highest good in it s exe rc i se alone, prescl ndi ng fro m any
res ul ts externa l t o it s exe rcise. In ad ditio n, reason is t hat
lac ully by which we are enable 10 order our mult ifarious
powers to t he harmony o r good of the who le, Incl udi ng both
t he individu al cons idered as a w hole, and the whole of sod ·
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ety of wh ich the Ind ividua l is a pan . In having access to an
elevatM view we are better able to Judge which course of
act ion best cont ribu tes to our ove rall good, for we then
judge f rom a perspect ive that enable s us to see all of our
act ions, and t he limited goods of those actions, in relation
to ou r ent i re good.
At this poi nt I can very well anticipate an objection bein9 raised to all this talk of universal schemes and ult imate
ends . Such tal k, it might be said, is fine and well, espec ially
when co nsidering quest ions of a moral nature . Quest ions of
t hat sort indeed req uire for t heir reso lutio n an understand·
ina of man's total nature and his ult imate good. We should
then be grateful for t he I nsig hts of phi lOS Ophers and theo lo·
gia~s whose job it is to consider the relat ive value of t he
many possib le human act ions in li ght of the ove ral l good.
Yet t he philosophical view is not everything. There e< ist Ie·
git imate problems co n cernin~ part icula r aspects of r~a l ity
the reso lut ion of which has no relat ion to man's ultimate
good. II one is in need of a corona ry bypass, for example.
wh at is req ui red is not t he ph ilosophe r ortheo lO\lian, but a
man who has spe nt years st u dy i n~ t he human body. it s ma l·
functio ns, and t he ava ilab le remed ies. and who has logged
ti me in the ope rating roo m. A phi losophical outlook may
better enab le a person to make a correct mo ral jUdge ment ,
but it in rIO wise makes hi m a bette r surgeon, and so me·
t imes w hat is needed is a good surgeon . Wh ile t here are,
then, ulti mate questions and concerns, there e.i st at the
same ti me more immed iate concerns of man demandi ng for
their reso lut ion an inte ll ectual formation antithetical to the
general view. Th rough the division of i ~te l lectua l labor and
the concentrat ion on part ic ular prob lems that such a divi·
sion allows. great advance has bee n made in add ress in g
these con cerns. This advanc~ has nowhere been more evl ·
den t t han in the physical sc iences, whiCh, be ing f ree to pur·
sue t he ir respective object s unencu mbered by universal
or ulti mate cons iderations. have expe rienced a st riking
success, the very proof of t he me ri t 01 such speciali zed
pursu it s.
Now I say in rep ly that I do not deny the rat her obvious
trut hs that ce rt ain problems requ ire for the ir reso lut ion a
specialized kn ow ledge, and th at the re have been countless
benefits resu lti ng f rom t he pursuit of such speciali zatio n.
especiall y dur ing our ow n t im es. Just recentl y, in fact . I
spoke w it h an o ld acquai ntance who to ld me that his )'Oun~
so n wou ld have died at birth if not for an advance in med ical
tech nology ach ieved but a few years before. Inc ide nt s like
that can well ma ke one glad to live in a ti me of suc h prog·
ress, when so much ca n be do ne to al lev iate human su ffering and make li fe o n ea rth mo re be arable. A ll the same, the
questio n of the ki nd of knowledge be st su ited to the alleviati on of particu lar problems Is a question not of education
but of tra ining. Ed ucation, however, is of a much broader
scope t han t raining fo r a part icu lar tMk. "Educat ion concerns t he who le man." says Josef Piepe r. "An educated man
is a ma n with a po int of view from whic h he takes in the
who le world , Educat ion COnCernS the w hole man, man capax un ive r"i, capable of grasp ing the tota lity of existing
t hings.'"
t grant that a ~ne r al understMd ing of things by itse lf
does not issue in any immedi ate pract ica l resu II , and it is on
th is score t hat it is held to be so littl e worthy of purs ui\. In_
deed, II has alm ost become in our time an unquest ioned
pri nc iple t hat know ledge w h ich issues in no util it ari an ad,antage is worth less; aftef all, if it has no use t hen what can
be Its wort h? Bu t suc h thi nking bet rays acon f us ion overthe
proper re lation of means and ends. As it is, that wh ich is
mere ly usef ul is not itself good, except insofar as it serves
as an instrument or mea ns to so meth in g else. Its whole
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IIIfORh Insolar as il Is uselulllrtS In the l..cl IhSI II stands as •
bridge 10 somelhlng Olher Ihan ilsell which Is the real 01>lecl ol (MIrdl.>$l..,. We submilto a pa;nlul medlcsl procedure.
for example. rool because ...... deslrelhat prooed ure , but for
Ihe sake of th e heallh Ihat Is it s re s~lt. B ~t Iho se things are
01 Hue worth wh ic h we des ire , not l>IIc. uee Ihey lead to
aomethlng elM, b~t fo r th emselves . Ione, liberal ooUC.
tlon c an be con'lde~ such an objecl For aparl from any
advantages which m'Y IoCCru9 to il s possession. and indeed
Ihere are meny,.psrt trom this. I 'Wf. II can be _ always
IlaI been deSIred lor " 11111 ilIone. This Is what Quali' ies it as
an end and Iherelore a good in itsell.
On the ol her hand. we must qCJeIUon even the long.
t8rm uti lity 01 prllCli cel kroowledge w hen, as is 50 often th e
case. It is po ssessed and therefo r app l ioo In Isolalio n lrom a
Genera l view. Fo r with out the abil ily 10 grasp Ihe larger
scheme of things. how Can we e-er know whether an ~
vance in a par1icular area Is truly to the bell8fit 01man or the
world allarge? It SHm. as il al""",1 every advance In power
resuttlng Irom man's lpeclslized and highly technicsl
knowledge results In some Iong-tent1 hwm to mankind . Per·
hap •• you sa')', tllal Is too strong. But 101M can reasonabl1
den1 tM many grave and unique pro blems 01 modern man
Ih,t have f ollowed Iro m SOme spectacu lar achievement of
the fidentifi c or l&ehnolog ical specialist ? We are , fo r exam ·
pie. coo tin ual ly ex perleroclng ecological disasters, one 31·
te. anolher. as a dlreel re$ult 01 some tecnnlcai advance or
$(;Ientilic discovery. we have learned 10 split Ihe atom and
now live under CQn$t..,1 thmat o. WOI1d ..,nlhill1ion. We
IrtI'ffll at inhuman SPMds, _ accumulate and Iransmit in·
lorm ation at rates Ih't boggle the mind; -'I of which contrib·
utes \0 the in c reasing b~ rde n of stress and an,l ety that so
oppresses the sp l ,II of modem man . Ou, Inc reasi ng powe rs
have ",su ited In decreas ing sec ur;ty and an e.e r·l>u rge<ln·
Ing c ara. With all these problems and 110 many more, the
QU8$tlon mll)' be legilimataly asked whet!>er the great ad·
vance of (MIr modern " IoQtI 01 the specialist" Is really an ad·
vance at all.
Earlier I poinled (MIl the truth thellhe 000d of an indi·
.(dual Car\!\Ot be lound In the free reign 01 his mul tiple
poW1) rs. but 0011 In the harmonious Interplay of those
powers in p JOp~r re lation to one an other, The abse nce of
this harmony I clescr i~ ed as c hao s, fn soc iet1 at l arge the re
exis ts an analogous conluslon of purpose result ing l rom
lhe tree reign of the specialists. who purs~e their various
objects unencumbered by considerations relating to the
good 01 man or lhe world as ,whole It is t!>elr narrow locus
of vision th at had mad<! them almost Inc&j)ilble of such
consideration~ ,

The mo ral chaos of Ihe speei.lized soc iety is ac<:u ·
ratel y desc ri bed ~y Wendell Berry in The Unsel!llng of
Ame,ica. "Becau se by defi nitio n the1 1ack an1 sense of mu·
t YIii t y 0 r who Ieness. ou r Spec ializat ions SU bill s t on conflict
w llh one anothe •. The rule is n""er to.(ooperate, but rather
to follow ones interest IS far as pos!iDle. Checks and bal·
ances are all applied eIternillly. byopposll ion. MytH by sell·
restraint. Labor, management, th .. military. IIWIG~mment.
t t(:., never forbear until their excesses arouseen(MIg/l oppo.
Sltlon to f orce them 10 dO so. The gOOd of the whole of ere.
tlon. the wan d and I II its c reatures togetMr, Is M.e r a cOn·
slde rat ion t.ecau se It Is neve r th ougM of; our c ul tu", now
s imply lacks the meana fo r thin ki ng of 11."
Modern education must Dear it. share 01responsibility
101 this loss 01 the means 10 t ake the large.- view. While we
perhaps oller a wioder ....iet1 01 subjectS than In times past.
Ihey are ilImost always pIlI'S<Inled from an f$Of'ted, that is to
s'Y. a speciillized. perspective. Students adv",ce through
gfade', but father Ihan nsing to "niver"1 CO<1$ iderat ions,
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.re merelv Pfflsented wllh more inlarm.lion of an inc ........
Ingly tochnic,", and paMl<;ul ... nal Ul'e. Wilnen Ihe prnr;lIr;e
of oonfinlng tellC!>era to their speel.lties, The assumption
Is that one is incompet en t out side his speclalt 1. and pe'.
haps that is t rU$. Th us sc ience and math teac hers kroow lit·
tie 01language arts, Englis h teach ers kroow little of sc ience
end math , and Ihey all know next to nothlngol m usic Of hi,.
tory. I once taughl at , private academy w here tha bold suII'
\l8stlon was m.oe that lhe lacuity be ltHlulred to teach all
subjecIS. as i8 done In lhe IowfIr grades. Thllwas met with
unsurpnsing increduf.ty, far who in his rlGhl mind could e. ·
pect .Ieacher to know ,",I subjecl S? 8Ytt!>en, "'" ekpect thoe
students to know all su bjects-or do we? Though educ s·
to rs woufd protest. I somet imes think we do n't c are wh ethe r
students remem Mr mo st of what has been 18\Jght . (and who
cou ld reasonab ly expect them to rememtH!r al l the detai ls
served up in schOOlS of the age 01 in formation?) Our COflcern is. rather. to prneol a variety of materlal In order that
the student can dac:lde wMt specialt11le may _tuall1
wl$h to pursue, with teaching as one spec:1.1t1 .mong the
rest, pursued within the .chool 01educatiOfr, What_gen·
eral knowledge I, gained is considered v,",uable onf1 inso·
far as it contrlbyteS to Ihe abil it y to pu rSue Ih at specia lty
and to function as ac ltlzen , wh ich meanS to be ab le to .ote
and pay taxes. Yel we have bec om e SO dependent On a sy,..
tem of speci allzallon Ih ilt we can·t iW<!n perlorm the laller
I~nctlons W;lhoullhe Ilelp 01 an "" perl . So we have t ax "'"
peM$to help uS P'Y (MIr laxes, and poIltic:af an,lysl s to lell
uS how 10 YOte. ReJ,ll y, t!>e only thing left for U8 to do now,
Outside of <HJr partl<;ular job. is to enteMain oursel .... s. and
even here we ~11 on .., Indu stry of enter1ain ment experts.
Iypltled by the prolen lonal alhlete whom we watch on ta le·
II ls lon whi Ie sittin g back o n ove rstuff&d cha irs , "p uffing om
guts o n Insip id Ameri can OO<I r and potato c hip s, ga ping like
Nero at his gf adiators,"' Our sySlem 01 Specialization has
become a parod1 of llsell.
Now it shOukJ nol be thought Ihat I am decrying the
need for speciaflzatlon. meanIng by thaI term the applrca·
tlon of one's abilIty to some primary WOr1<. Man has to worl<.
and .certain degf$tof speci afization is necessary lodo an1
wo rk that i s root of Ihe most rud imental)' ki nd . We are all fa·
m il iar with th e e. press ion "jack of all trades; master of
roo ne," What I am malntilin ina is that in Order to ~now how to
uS<! one's work well,lo t~. t il cont,iootes to the overall gOOd
of the person anr,f society, we must be able 10 stand above
our work and be il S mllSter, ar we will Stan(! below _ it will
master us. Butlhen, man does not II.... in order to WOr1<. man
WOr1<S in order to Ii..... The cull of work. wflat we in Junerican
sornetimescall tile workethie. mea.ureS man only in terms
01 hi. work. Ironicall y, that is the same view of man con·
tal ned w it hin the "'"xl st ph ilosophy, a phil osophy that
sees I he wonh of the ell izen on Iy in t erms 01 his ut ility to tM
$I ~t e, The pe rennia l philOSOphy, on the other hand, does rool
""I.sure man solely In tent11 01 w<>r1<. II recognizes that man
must W<>r1< ;n order to II...., _ to live as I m.... i. 10 Ii.... ac·
cording to (MIr nalu .., not lIke the beast. of the field gKMII·
Ing on ilIl fOurs. seeking only 10 fill their baliles; but accord·
ing !oour nature as man. anthfopos.!he up·tuming animal,
tna animal that 6ti'ndS efect so that he may look up to the
Sla ' s and beyond: to the cause 01 all th ings, the f irst and l a.t
prr"c lple , the center 01all thin gs . Only l he n dO we live as hu·
man beings
WoukJ that it wele our purpose to bring our students 10
lile as human beinGS. to lilt them up 10 t"" vista where they
may alleast catch a glimpse 01tile inlegr,", nelure of being
In all itsdiveraity. I lay a glimpse. to.- even a IItetime is root
enough time to gain thlslliuminat;"oS vlsiOfr at Ihings. Man
can neve r master tile world which has as lIS source an inf i·
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nite God. But as Newman affirms, to possess e.en a port ion
of th is ;!Ium inat ive view is the highest state to which nature
can aspire, in t he way of inte llect
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